
WhatAPartySa dominates the night life with ticketing that
offers customized event pages, branding and event support

CASE STUDY 

Support just a phone call away!  

WhatAPartySa   is an event planning company that hosts
a variety of events all around San Antonio, TX. Their
showcasing presenting partners are H.E.B and R & J
Music Pavilion.

Their events consist of concerts, dance parties
(sometimes silent discos), clubs and nightlife. With ticket
sales that are consistently above $54,000 and sold out
venues, finding the right support for the growing
demands was crucial.   

Challenge   
24/7 support from a real human
A smoother entry process
A ticketing team that cares  

Solution   
Using a complete event management software;
equipment rentals, page customizations, branding,
logos, phone support, via Purplepass  

What exactly did they need? Because their events
consisted mostly at night, they needed access to
support beyond businesses hours.

Luckily for t hem, Purplepass offers 24/7 phone
and t ime z one support  for all t heir promot ers.

So now, the help they needed is just a phone call away…
whether that be at 5:00 pm or coming close to midnight.   

Results
 Available onsit e help and phone support
24/7/365 days a year
Fast er ent ry and processing t imes at
event gates with equipment and mobile box
office
Different  communicat ion channels with
their ticketing team



Visit Purplepass.com/Learn for more info on Purplepass  

Increased sales and decreased lines 
WhatAPartySa events drew in larger crowds, which
translated to longer lines and wait times. They were
missing out on possible sales, as customers would
leave the lines due to high processing times.

Aft er part nering wit h Purplepass, t heir wait
t imes decreased drast ically, while sales only
grew.

How? A couple of reasons. Guests started
purchasing tickets in advance, online, so the
admittance process become extremely simple. (1)
Customers bring their print-at-home tickets or
mobile devices, (2) get scanned in (3) that’s it. No
more waiting in line, processing payments, printing
tickets, etc.

They also added another revenue stream by selling
merchandise online   at checkout. T-shirts, hats,
banners, anything and everything they want to sell
can be included at checkout before completing a
purchase. With Purplepass’ rental equipment  ,
including wireless scanners and the mobile box
office, orders placed are processed extremely fast.

A customized event page  
WhatAPartySa wanted a way to sell tickets while
having a page that 100% represented their events.
Because each event was accompanied by different
talent, artists, and entertainment, they wanted ways
to represent each event type  .

For each event page on Purplepass, promoters can
add talent links, directing people to more information
about artists or other special guests at their events.

When designing their event page, users can also
incorporate media, graphics, logos, and videos;
everything they need to showcase their artists and
events.

To encourage social shares, they can also attach
social media links as well as turn on Purplepass’
Facebook integration  . The Facebook integration
allows promoters to require or give the option for
customers to like their page and share their ticket
purchases on Facebook. Come event day, their
pages will start lighting up with alerts and posts,
notifying their followers that they've checked-in.

Constant communication from
Purplepass 
WhatAPartySa received the 24/7 phone support they
wanted. But what about all the other forms of
communication and different ways they can reach
the Purplepass team?

1. Email and text support
2. Weekly newsletters and alerts
3. Real-time sales alerts
4. Time zone support
5. Phone support for their guests

Purplepass equipment options

Pro scanners
USB gear
iPads
Receipt printers
Boca and regular t icket printers
Cash drawers
Mobile box office
Credit  card readers 



Ticketing for Concerts

REQUEST DEMO

Learn more about an event management system fully  
optimized for concerts, bands, and live performances.

"Since starting with purplepass we have no problems or complaints. I will continue to use them. It was so easy to use,
set up and edit. Our customers told us they found it easy to purchase tickets. I found it was easy to reassign seats if
the customer made a mistake and refunding was simple."

- Regina Dudo, Cent ral Bucks High School West  Harlequin Club

"Overall experience with Purplepass has been amazing. No complaints here! The software is extremely easy to use.
You don't have to be a rocket scientist to figure it out. Their motto says it all "we don't give you what we have; we give
you what you need."

-Karley Mellberg, Mesa Communit y College

"Purplepass has been awesome for our theatre performances over the last year. We had awesome shows with a
professional, easy-to-use ticketing system which made our events more pleasant for everyone involved..."

- Addison Walden, Teacher & Direct or at  NFHS 

https://share.hsforms.com/1Kvi62vIxR2muT9ybvCHiww30brh

